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COMMERCE
5.6: Elective - 5: Paper - II: Human Resource Development

Time :3 Hours Max. Marks: 100 

Instruction: Answer should be completely either in English or Kannada.

SECTION - A 

Answer any ten sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two marks: (2x10-20) 

1. a) Mention any four objectives of HRD. 1 CD RE 
b) Define training. 

o)What do you mean by job rotation ? 

d) Mention any four types of changes. 

e)Give the meaning of knowledge management. 

f)What is career counseling? 

g) What is steering committee? 

h) What is career planning? 

i) What do you mean by transactional analysis ? 

i)What is management development? 

k) What is potential appraisal ? 

1) What is attitude ? 

SECTION-B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries eight marks (8x4-32) 
2. Briefly explain the scope of HRD. 

3. What are the objectives of the training? 
P.T.O. 
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4. What are characteristics of organisational dovelopment ? 

5. Explain the different types of strokes. 

6. What are the objectives of counseling ? 

SECTION-C 

(16x3-48) Answerany three questions. Each question carries sixteen marks 

7. Discuss on-the job techniques of management development. 

8. What is change process ? Explain the reasons for resistance to change. 

9. Explain operational goals of organisational development. 
10. Explain the philosophy of transactional analysis. 

(2x10-20) SA reo odpaodde 10 evEORO. 3 an2 so8riso 
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eto aneo dpuddo 4 enzOA0. a3 3n8 eotrs (8x4=32) 
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3. 30ie8ab evdetrisD odea))? 
4. 7o3D Do edroreo odpa)?
5. odsrS DoT Todrnsa) asOA. 

6. pierzio entesreo oiDO? 

8eto areoinaonsde 3 engoRo. g ii 16 esodrieo : (16x3-48) 

7. to ea oodoe evti, eriiodboride Joiescdo 3o3,ns 323F. 
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